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thence Southerly by Block 101 to the bank of the Tutaekuri River; thence across thg,t 
river by a line bearing due east to the boundary of the Te Whare-o-maraenui Block; 
thence North-easterly by the Te Whare-o~maraenui Block to the westernmost corner of 
that block: thence South-easterly by the same block to the Railway Reserve; thence 
towards the North and East by the Railway Reserve to the southernmost point of the 
Harbour Reserve known as Section 601, as shown on the plan of the Town of Napier ; 
thence towards the East by that reserve to the south-west corner of Town Section 
600, Napier; thence by a line bearing 23° l' to a harbour reserve on the north side of 
Railway Quay; thence towards the North by the said reserve to the starting point 
·at the western extremity of Railway Quay: excluding the islands called Roro-o-kuri, 
Parapara, Te Ihuotikei, Uruwiri, Poroporo, Tirowhangahe, Tuteranuku, Awa-a-waka, 
and Matawhero. 

THIRD SCHEDULE. 

TE WHARE-0-MARAENUI BLOCK. 

CONTAINING 1,784 acres 2 roods, more or less, situate in the Na pier Suburban District, 
commencing at the mouth of the Tutaekuri River on the east bank, following a line 
bearing 234° 57' to Wellesley Road, following along the southern side of that road, 
and along the western boundary of the Tutae-o-mahu Block to Tareha's Bridge; thence 
along the north side of said bridge, and along the east and north boundaries of the 
Pukeroa Block to the Meanee Road, following along that road a distance of 2,234 links 
to a public road, and along the north side of said public road to the Tutaekuri River, 
down that river to Tareha's Reserve, following round the south, east, and north 
boundaries of that reserve again to the Tutaekuri River, and down that river to the 
starting point at its mouth. 

FOURTH SCHEDULE. 

ALL that part or parcel of land containing 543 acres, more or less, being part of the 
Harbour Reserve known as the Ahuriri Lagoon, situate to the eastwa;rd of the Napier
Taradale Road, commencing at the north-west corner of Block 124, as shown on the 
plan of the Meanee suburban sections, and bounded southerly by Blocks 124 and 122 
on the said plan ; thence generally Westerly by Blocks 122 and 4 7 on the said plan; 
thence generally Southerly by Block 123 and Blocks 68 and 69 on the said plan ; 
thence generally Easterly by Blocks 100 and 101 on the said plan; thence Southerly 
by Block 101 to the bank of the Tutaekuri River ; thence across that river by a line 
due east to the boundary of the Te Whare-o-maraenui Block; thence north-easterly 
by the Te Whare-o-maraenui Block to the Napier-Taradale Road; thence North
W ester,ly by that road to the starting point. 

And all that part or parcel of land containing 14 acres 1 rood 24 perches, more or 
less, being a part of the said Ahuriri Lagoon situate to the eastward of Napier-Tara~ 
dale Road, commencing at the north-east corner of the Napier-Taradale Road at its 
intersection wit4 the Railway Reserve, and bounded on the north-west by the Napier
'l'aradale Road to its intersection with the Te Whare-o-maraenui Block ; thence on the 
south-east by the Te Wha,re-o-maraenui Block to its junction with the Railway Re-

. serve; thence on the North by the Railway Reserve to the starting point at the 
north-east corner of the Napier-Taradale Road. 

FIFTH SCHEDULE. 
TE WHARE-0-MARAENUI BLOCK. 

All that area containing ;bJM 1,554 acres 2 roods, more or less, situate in the Napie 
Suburban District, the boundary whereof commencinges at the mouth of the Tutae 
kuri River on the east bank, thence followings a line bearing ;&&±047' N. 54° 57' 
to Wellesley Road, £ellewing along the southern side of that road to a point 1084· 
links from its junction with Carlyle Street; thence by lines bearing N.1800 30' E., 474 
links, and N. 90° 30' E., 5470·2 links, respectively; ana thence along the weste 
boundary of the Tutae-o-mahu Block to Tareha's Bridge; thence along the nor 
side of said bridge and along the east and north boundaries of the Pukeroa Blo 
to the Meanee Road, following along that road a distance of 2234 links to a pub 
road, and along the north side of the said public road to the Tutaekuri River, do 
that river to Tareha's Reserve, following around the south, east, and north bonndar 
of that reserve again to the Tutaekuri River, and clown that river to the starting poi 
at its mouth : eavmg-and-8*e8fltmg--thero,mt-all-thatfieee-eF-pweel--e:€-lan4-eentaming 
admeaeffi'ement-ggO--aere&,-mel.'e-eHBS&,-eemmooeing-at-a--J,Sint-en-the--eet1fu-side--ef-3) 
lesley-Read-lQg~-its-j-tlnetien-with-G&±;yle-~et-rthenee-ooandeEl-en-fue--W 
aoo-~h-by-~el.'tiEffiS-effue-Whwe----EHHaFaenni-:;gleek--by-lines-bearing-lg()0 _gQ' ,4 
li~e,a:aJ.@Q0-gQ' ;-M+G~2-li1:iks-res:Jcleeti~y-J-tl±enee-be\ffided en fue-Nel.'tf.1-eaet-a:aa-Nel.'t 
the:-:aeFta-eaet-betl:aElwy-eE-the~Wha-Pe--e-maPaeni±i-I:leek,te-the-etal.'trag-p&mt--*Pl1tFli 
al~o all that area containing 30 acres, more or less, situate within the said bet1arl · 
-eemmetteing Te Whare-6-rriaraenui Block, the boundary of which commences at a po 
1900 links en bearing N. 90° 30' E. from a point bearing N. 180° 30' E. 3545 links fr 
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